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and we went out. We went outside, and that Homer (Saddleblanket) come out, and they
; put up a caras and quilt out there. I looked like a big lake lying there. And oh,
! I getting so weak; I told Freddie, I said, let's go home. I can't dol it, I done took
f t)iat medicine (after which, the i^otists generally dont' drive till after lunch.)
It's already morning, I said, we better go home. So I went..'...Iola (Redbone) came
took me to the house, she gave me her dress, -put it on, took mine off. They sotked
them. So we went into the house. I went in the house, laid down. I touched my nose,
like this thinking it was hard. It was soft. I said, Freddie, you got to do something
for me, my nose is getting •sNpft. He said, it tickle me, he just laughed. He touched
ay nose, said, say, it's soft* He got up and went across and got that Old Lady to come,
come and stay with me. She come stay with me. And after Freddie left, this got...pour
out, just a coming down. Just^pour out from my nose. Still blood. She went town,
and doctor .came,. Goodness Gertrude (Annie's other name) how long you been bleeding?
All night long. He said my pressure "was going down low. ,You fe^J. your pressure
going downj I get so. weak'.I couldn't even stand up. So another hour Has gone. Dr.
Rogers, frpm/CaJSrnegie. He ^sent back down there and got them (me'dic ne.) Told me to
take two old sheets^ his wige was cutting up on them. Finally they got-cut1, put long ,
sticks in my nose* sticking out like that. After, I laid'down/and was so weak I want
to sleep. I woke \i#> that time it came out from my ears.
it from coming out,..it went through my ears.

See, I laid dowfc stopped

I went like that. I say Freddie, it

coming out my ears.L.He call doctor. Doctor jump up, clean my ears good. See, vou
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got too much in your head. And that was, sJu.bein' busted in here (nose) and that's
how come it was bleeding. And so, .just have to get help, $o he went Xs> town, and thefy
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start working on me.. Finally it stepped, and then it stopped, I never did have a
nosebleed ever since.
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(Did the Old Lady doctor you that time?)
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vas gone. She was on Camp Creek someplace. That's hpw cone we d.dn't get hold of

